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PLAN 10 BLOW UP

LONDON DOCKS

Plot Discovered Says Irish Se-

cretary Greenwood Declares

No Reprisal Has Been Con-

ducted by Officer

London, Nov. 24. In his speech on the
iiion ciiiuiniiin in inu ni'uw ui uiumuun iriounons t mono up a deficit .if upprnx-to-da- y,

Sir Humor Greenwood, the chief j irnately $t.Sno,onO In the campaign fund
ior ircinnti, said tiomiicu pi.ans

for the destruction of a largo power house
In Manchester and of docks In Liverpool
had been discovered, the Liverpool plans
Involving use of eight hundred pounds
iif the high explosive gelignite at 21 points.

As regarded the reprisal chnrges. tho
rhlnf secretary declared there was not a
single authenticated case of anything
railed n reprisal having taken place under
un officer.

Tne crown forces, declared tho chief
secretary, were dally Browing more ef-

fective- It was true that more of their,
were being murdered, but tbat was be-
cause they were asserting the authority
of tho crown, Extracts from a document,
hii said, had been recently raptured, were
read to show thnt 7.100 pounds hud been
fipent In organizing tho headquarters staff The presidential campaign this year cost
of tho republican army since July. This,.! approximately $3,400,000 exclusive of pre-h- e

.said, was the center of the "murder convention expenditures, Mr. Havs wrote.
gang" and that It was from this center
that In some cases ICO pounds "per skull"
if the police and military had been paid.

specific instructions for tne manufac-
ture of certain high Explosives hud been
HtKpnv.ir.nl. til., ,lil,f ..oprnt.nrv nprlnrnd.
cuing two carciuuy aoinneu plans ior
tho destruction of a large power house in
Manehcster and of docks In Liverpool had j

been found. In the Liverpool case, ho
among the details wero Instructions

regarding action at 21 points. Involving
the use of eight hundred pounds of ge-

lignite.
Iteadlng other documents showing the

effect of tho present policy of tho gov-
ernment, Sir Hamar quoted a statement
from a high republican army officer to
tho effect that the "enemy" had found
a very effective method of disrupting the
republican army's movements. Tho of-
ficer said a sort of terror was creeping
In and disorganization setting In In many
eases. The officer added that If the vol-

unteers were disrupted all was lost.
Sir Hamar concluded by claiming that

no country In tho world hud to deal
with such a campaign of murder and
outrage as England had to deal with In
Ireland, hut said tho government was
succeeding In Its efforts to stamp It out.
Tho Sinn Fein forces had disappeared,
he derlared, except In back room meet-
ings for propaganda, the boycott had
been broken, Its ugly sister Intimidation
w.'ib going, hunger striking had ended
and the Irish republican army was being
broken up.

The chief secretary appealed to the
House to show every consideration by
word and by resolution for tho rollce,
soldiers, civil servant and Judges, who,
ho declared, were obeying the orders of
Parliament and fighting 'a battle against
assassination, and not against tho Irish
people. Tho secretary appealed espe-
cially to the "great Catholic Church In
Ireland," which, ho said, by appeals from
every altar could greatly assist In this
fight against assassination. Sir Hamar
ended his address amid cheering when
he said:

"There Is only one- - issue loft. That
Is, 'Who Is for tho empire and who is
for assassination'?".

London, Nov. 21. Alleged plans for
Mowing up the Liverpool docks and the
Manchester power and water plants are
said to show that they wero made In
military fashion after detailed reports
with drawings had been forwarded to
Irish republican army officers by spies
at earh place that wns destined for de-

struction. Tho plans, which aro said to
have been captured when the documents
relating to the spreading of typhoid and
glanders were captured, were made
public ht after the statement of
Sir Hamar Greenwood In tho House of
Commons.

The Liverpool plans culled for 23"ofIl-cer- s,

27 engineers and 75 privates and EDO

pounds of n high exploslvo for attack-
ing 21 points, most of them dock gates,
with a view to stranding shh.

Diversions suggested In the report
would consist of numerous fires in rot-to- n

nnd other warehouses, starting a half
hour beforo the other operations.

Apparently every precaution was taken
for dealing with tho "enemy forces"
the pollcs of both Liverpool and Man-
chester. Tho latter plan dealt with tho
destruction of the street car power plant
in Manchester serving both industries
nnd tram lines, with hammers and ex-

plosives, and also tho Clayton Valley
pumping btatlon, whl. h furnishes "water
n a large part of tho city.

ISSUING "LITERATURE"
AntolM Renolvlnn; Dlnnku and Tnfpr-nntln- n

Preparatory to H"rl1erlnK
Mor.tpcller, Nov. 24 Th clerical

forcn In tho secretary of Stale's) office-ha-

commenced tho 'annual grind cffinding to those persons vho operate
automobiles the required blnnkn and
information that they may get tholr
."Utomonnes registered or their oper-
ator's license Issued before the begin-
ning of tho new year

Between now and December, nhout
2."0,0()0 pieces of literature. Including;
iiiuiu..- .inn niiuj lu.iuun mai go wjiu
these, will bo mailed from the office
Only such clerks as can bo spared aro
now on tho Job, but later the forco
will have to be increased.

GET STATE MONEY

niitrHinttnii of School l"unds CliiHru-dr- n

Co. Get 'iK.ni'J.rM

Montpollor, Nov. 24. The Slate treas-
urer y moiled to tho town treasurers
tho rnney which each town will rocelvo
from Its distribution of tho permanent
school funds, a total of $331,119.52, which
Is subdivided ns follows: Advanced
education $31,331.67; transportation

trained teachors $121,073.30; Junior
high schools $22,W); domestic science $9,400;

manual training $1,800; agriculture
$6,200; ropalrs to buildings $21,373.19; cur-
rent expenses $31,692.15.

Tho division by counties Is;
Addison $24,977.34; Bennington $11,323.43;

Caledonia S2C.S75.OI: Chittenden
Essex $8,410.33; Franklin $'.'8,276.01;

Grand Isle $5,056.56; Lnmolllo 19,64U6;
Ornngo $30,167.01; Orleans $33,499.24; Rut-
land Washington $J3,953.23;

$25,973.21; Windsor $33,370.71;

total $351,113X2.
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REPUBLICAN PURSE

IS SHY $1,500,000

Hays Would Wipe Out Deficit
by Popular Subscriptions

Cost Less to Elect Harding

Than to Finance Hughes

New York, Nov. 23. An appeal tor con- -

of the Republican National Committee
wns sent out by Will H. Hays
lis cnairmati,

The appeal, nddresssed to the "Rermb-'lean- s

of the country and all those who
aided them" called attention to the re-
port of the comnilttee'R trensurcr filed
yesterday In Washington, pointing out
that although the buying power of tho
dollar was materliilly less than In ISM,
the lt2i) campaign Imd nQtunll been con-
ducted at ie3a expense thun tho Hughes
campaign four years ngo.

Mr. Hays accompanied hla plea for
further funds by an expression of high-
est praise for tho spirit of republicans
during the campaign. Mora than MOW
Individuals contributed about J2,O),0uii to
the fund, ho said.

leaving a net deficit of nearlv a million
nnd a i,aif dollars. This, he declared, ho
hoped might be promptly made up by
popular subscriptions In amounts less than
the fl.cno limit sot during the campaign.

"Of course the easiest way to liquidate'
till Indebtedness would be to appeal to
a limited number of gonerouj Republl- -
oans wno coum Bve substantial amounts,
tho statement said. "This could have been
done before election; It could be done now,
but this policy I nm unwilling to a'dopt
except as a very last resort."

Addressing editors of Republican news-
papers, it declared that the national pom-mltt-

"would have been gratified, nat-
urally had It been possibly to raise all the
money necessary by the small gift meth-
od. This, however, was hardly to be ex-

pected, as this has been the first real
effort In that direction.

"I know the method Is right, and I am
convinced thnt you and every other Re-
publican want us to distribute the ex-

pense of campaigning in this manner If
It can be done at all. To this end wo aro
going to make a public appeal for funds,
and In this effort I want our help." Con-
tributions In light of a "Thanksgiving of
fering for the roturn to a certainly safoj
sane, constitutional, progressive govern-
ment," he concluded, should be sent to
Fred W. Upham, treasurer, or James G.
Blaine. Jr., eastern treasurer of the Re-
publican national committee, at the
committee's office, ID West 44 th streot,
Vow York.

HARDTNG SAII S
THROUGH CANAL

Kxrlmngre FeHcttntlonH with President
'nrrnx of Pniwimn

Balboa, C. Z.. Nov. (By the Assocl- -
a ted Press) President-elec- t Hardlng
came through tho Panama Canal from
Cristobal to the Pacific coast and,
crossing Into the Republic of Panama.
exchanged with President Porras person-
al felicitations. Mr. Harding also ex-

pressed a warm hope for hotter relations
between the I'nlted States and Panama.

Although declaring that he acted puro-l- y

as a private citizen in making an In-

formal call during his vacation visit to
the canal zone, the President-elec- t con-
veyed In an earnest manner to the Pana-mala- n

executive his desire to see Panama
established firmly In the affection of her
southern neighbors.

Later President Porras camo across the
boundary and on American territory and
told Mr. Harding that he warmly reclpro.
cated these desires.

Tho trip through the canal was In the
naturo of an Inspection of the operation '

of the waterway. In which Mr. Harding
has shown unusual Interest. Ho asked
many questions nbout the practical prob-
lem of the canal management, and dur-
ing the stop at the Gntun lock examined
the details of Its operation minutely.

The Journey across tho Isthmus was
made on the mine layer Graham, which
wns furnished by tho zone authorities.
The President-elec- t was accompanied by
Governor Harding of the cenal zone, Gen.
Babbitt, Admiral Johnson, William ,J.
Price, tho American minister to Panama
and Senor Alfare, tho Panumaln foreign
minister. Tho trip took up most of the
day. Mr. Harding left the ship at tho
Pedro Miguel luck and completed tho
crossing of thu Isthmus on a special
train.

The Par.omnln officials made a formal
affair cut of Mr. Harding's visit to Pana-
ma City. A platoon of polico was as-
signed to escort him to the Palace, where
President Porras rcelved him In htate.
The return rnll cf the ranamaln presi-
dent wns mndo to Mr. Harding at the
American legntlon Later Mr. Harding
hold an Informal publ!" reception there.

t the President-elec- t took dinner'
privately at tho homo of Govorr.or Hard- - I

lag In B.ilboi. Ho Is stopping at tho Hotel
In Anenn. whom he will remain unlit
Friday, lis will npond Thankorilvlng
quietly with a game of 'golf durins the
afternoon. In 'h" evening lie will ho tho

of Preldnt Porras at dinner In
Panama City. i

Friday, Mr. Harding will return to Cris- -
tonal and will lake his ship thero Sunday
fur Norfolk.

HARDING'S MASS.
PLURALITY WAS 404,402

Boston, Nov. 24. Announcement by
the governor's council of tho volo of
Massachusetts in the last election
showed President-elec- t Hardlnu-- to
have received a plurality of 404,462 In I

this Stato. Tho official figures in
liv 2 .R9T vntno 1, lo mnrp-l- nun- -

Governor Cox us announced In press re- -

turns the complete vote tabulated by
thn AssnHnlnrl Pr lo,.r. ,rlvrr.r a .

plurality of 401,865.
Tho official vote for president was:
Harding (R) 681,153.
Cox (P) 276,691,
Debs (Boc) 32,207.
Cox (Soo Lab) 3.5S3,
All others 24.

$180,000,000 WORTH, OF
JEWELRY SOLD IN YEAlt

New York, Nov, 21. Jewolry valued at
$180,000,000 was .sold last year In the Mnl-dp- n

Lane district, ono of tho world's
greatest Jewelry centres, It was estlmatod
here to-d- by Samuel Conovor, presi-
dent of tho Fidelity Trust Company. Of
this amount, ho said, $100,000,000 was spent
for precious stones.

BURLINGTON,

NOT QUITE TIME

FOR DjSARMAMENT

League Decides to Pass Over
That Subject at This Meet-

ing Takes Further Action in

Armenia's Case

Geneva, Nov. U. (By tho Associated
Presu) Action In conformity with the
resolution for Armenian Intervention re-
cently passed by tho assembly of tho
T.p.lrrttn nf Vnll.n .,,. ... ... 1...
the council of the lenrue' It hi' rxwHci
that tho TTnttc J fates will bo among the

'

powers to whom' a flecram Is sent con- -
corning Intervention i

, .bcjr.dln.avlnn i:ountrls will
to send small dctacl.mor.t3 to Lithuania
tu tnkn nr.rt In !, ...,i, 1,. ,
der there durlrs thu plebiscite io bo held!,'
soon, j

New r.atlonn formed from parts of the
former Russian empire will nut bo ad- -
mltted to the league, for the present, at
least. Bulgaria and Austria, however,
rray become mombirs at onco. Monte-neg-- o.

which has tpMlwl for membership
may bo forced to wait rac time beforo
helm; accorded a plucc. There Is opposi-
tion to Albania and uncertainty about
Luxemburg and Fmlnnd.

Antonio Kuncun, chief of the Chilean
representatives nnd chairman of tho
commltteo on admission of new States,
told tho Associated Press y that
ho expected the attitude of the United
States toward tho League would bo do- -
fined soon after tho new Senate meets
and ho thinks the decision will be to
como Into the League rather than
"frustrate the greatest effort humanity
has over made to assure Its own pres
ervation.

It transpired y that tho coun- -

ell on Sunday Invited Sweden, Nor-- 1

25.

way and Denmark to Join In tho Vllna "With tho harvests of 1919 and 1920 and
expedition, sending'r100 men each. i the gradual economic recuperation, tho

The sub committee on typhus heard burden has grown less and the harvest
the report of the typhus commission of next summer will greatly lighten the
which recently returned from Poland, burden. It Is not a perpetual charge on

g of the population In tho American charity. It Is an emergency
area recently evacuated by the Bol- - demand. It will cost J23,(KVI,fiOO, nbout
shcvlkl, after the destruction of a ono dollar per month per child, until
great many houses, has Intensified the next hnrvest. For every American

of this disease according to tho lar, another dollar of local support Is
commission's report

Cholera also broke out in the same
region In September while the preva-
lence of typhoid completes tho picture of
misery presented by tho commission.
The council was unablo to get the powers
to unite on a necessary program of re-ll-

and passed tho problem on to tho
assembly.

It Is understood the committees on
armaments, new members and amend-
ments practically dpclded to report as
follows: No amendments this session
and no general disarmament until con-
ditions have become more settled In east-
ern Europe and execution of the peace
treaties Is assured: tho admission of Aus-
tria, Bulgaria, Luxemburg and Finland
to membership and postponement of ac-
tion on othr applications.

It was polntid out y hy somo dele-
gations that the speed shown by these
committees In getting on with their work
may mean prolonged . discussions when
their reports romo before tho assembly.

committees th0 least,
Jorlty while

question amendments as firas
not accept report of tho amendments
committee and will tight It on the floor.
Of the most Important subjects on tho
agenda there remain the economic block-
ade, International Court, mandates
and relations between council
of league and the Assembly. This
last named subject Is expected to give'
rise to tho sliarocst contention. it in.
volves of tho nronosltlon nf
Honorlo Pueyrredon Argentina, that
:,ll mMnhnrt; nf thn pnnnnll u..
the Assemblv. which mltrht int,n nnnt-- ni

of tho council from the powers who.
under the treaty of Vorsall'es wero given
five out the nine members of the coun- -
ell to be appointed by themselves.

committee on tho International
court is divided on tho question of obli-
gatory Jurisdiction. Tho majority seems
to favor permitting complainant to
clto tho defendant nation Into the court

...... .. ...u ' i

posltlon It has been decided to name a
sub to study tho question ,

further. ,

Tho provisional finance committee hax
appointed a sub committee to take under j

advisement plans for nnothcr Interna'
tlonal tlminclal conference next year

11 (J HUMAN AIRPLANES
FOR U. S. HELD

!t I Allesred Vrrnulllen Treaty Han
Been Violated

Berlin, Nov, 24. Eleven aluminum Ger-
man airplanes, sold to an American con-
cern loaded, on a bhlp In Hamburg
havo been ordered hold up by the Inter- -
Allied aeronautical commission, which,
alleges a violation of tho Versailles treaty.
ts officially announced hero, German
manufacturers claim tne contracts for

drawn slnco July 10,
when, In their opinion, prohibition
against tho manufacture and rali of air
P

The commission Is understood to claim
.authority the rouncll ambassa-
dors In to prevent commorco In

until Germany has complied
with article 201, which tho deliv-
ery of air material to the allies. Tho Gor-
man government has announced It

against commissions action.

WILL HAVE GOOD DINNER
PiitlentM nnd Stuff Stntr to

liuve Fine Tlillllkitlvlng Fare
Wntorbury, Nov. 24. Tho 930 patlonts,

Individual chicken pies, mashed potatoes,
maahed snuash, boiled onions, celery,
cranberry sauce, mince plo, apples, Christ-
mas candy, bread, butter and milk,

REPORT ON AUTOPSY
St, Albans, Nov. 21. A report made to

State's Attnrnnv A. TVl,of Rlchford connection with
of the dnnd hnnv nf .Tnninu T. Mill.,..

the of tho H. Hood Son's
plant on South Main street November 13,
by Dr, H, Stone, Stnte pathologist,
says that autopsy performed the
examination of the Internal organs of
dead man showed death resulted from a
diseased It also by
acute alcoholism.

VERMONT, THURS;' WEMBER 1920.
so0

ASKS FOR

3,500,000CJLQREN

Hoover Says That Number of
European Youngsters Must
Be Nourished This Winter by

American Charity

Chicago, Nov. 23. A plea for the
under-nourishe- d children of E.itopc wns
voiced here ht by Herbert Hoover,
wno was named chairman of the EJro-- '
pm" Kollef Council, formed y l:i

ri. Mr. Hoover, npenning to r.iO i

CnlcnBIin'. al " dinner given by Howard I

B' Jackson, formerly nt of ,

tho United States Grain Corporation, told
If"'0 oven Amerl.-a- re- -
lief societies and continued:

"Thl!1 council, ntm? full Investigation.
liHh decided that compktni priority should
'' Blvc" '"erlrun relief In Europe
t0 suPl",rt- 3.500,fJ"0 children who h.ue,
slnro tho nrmlotlce, been dopendent on
American charity, until tho children are

ovor tho winter,
"Hero Is an Issuo In our foreign rela-

tions which Is neither race, politics nor
religion. It Is Just the preservation of
the lives of children. The war has col- -

inpscu, among oom nines ana enemy, in
tn! face of "e greatest famine ' In Cuo

years.
"To-da- y thero aro 3,500,000 waifs who

"vn by virtue of the 3.000 asylums, hos- -
Pltals, clinics and canteens, whose doors
would close but for American charity,
At tho time of the armistice Americans
were carrying tho burden of 200,000 rhll- -
dren In Belgium and 600,000 in northern
France. This system was spread over
Finland, Ksthonla, Latlvla, Lithuania,
Poland, Germany, Austria, Czecho-lovakl- a,

Serbia, Roumanla, Hungary and
Armenia.

provided In equipment and food, together
with a vast amount of voluntary service.

"To me It Is a glory to tho United
States that 3,500,000 hungry waifs should
sit every day at our table. I would
rather have the American flag Implanted
In the hearts of tho children Europe
than flying ovor any citadel of victory."

Vote- Clint for State Officer Given Out
Ilartnexn Polled 70,610

Montpellor, Nov. 24. Harry A. Black,
secretary of State, has tabulated tho re-

turns made hy the several town clerks
showing the "vote cast for State officers,
some which are not yet completed, ow-
ing to the fact that tho town clerks did
not send tho accurate figures. These,

are not the official returns, be-

cause they will not he canvassed until

as they have been completed:
Vote for governor: Hnrtncss, (Rep.),

7061B; Martin, (Dem.), 1RKC; Hartness,
(Proh.), 1173; scattering, 171.

U. S. Senator: Dillingham, (Rep.),
70:711; Shaw, (Dem.), 19.VO; blank, 109; de
fective, 10; scattering,

-- nBressman, nrst .iistnci: urcene,
""!'). 33G70; Durlck, (Dem.), 1139S.

Congressman, second district: Dale.
K!:ss! Witters, (Dem.), 91S9; Dale,

tlTOn.), 4J.
Attorney General: Archibald, (Rep.),

C0C1',: Lciay. (Dem.). 17GS0; Archibald,
f11ron-- l 0DC.

Secrotary of State: Black, (Rep.), 65010;
Pond, (Dem.), 17202; Black, (Proh.), 1073.

UNIDENTIFIED DEAD
WILL BE LEFT IN FRANCE
Washington, Nov. 24. Tho whr depart- -

ment "is not tree to consider" sugges- -
tIons that the bodies of all unidentified
American dead be brought from Franco

I

amI DUr)ed In Central Park, New York,
.seCrotnry Baker said replyl-n- to
u BUKPsion ,,y u representative of Rod- -
man Wnnarrnhcr, deputy polico commis-
sioner New York.

"I think th war department Is bound to
continue Its policy of leaving our Identl- -
find dead In Fra-o,- " snld Mr. Baker.'
"However, I am s'tfll coisldorlng a sug- - I

gestlon that one unidentified soldier's
body be brought home and burled In Vic-
tory Hall, N. Y.. and I will give my an-
swer on that proposition wlthh. a tew
days."

TWO INTERRUPT DENTIST
r nvc fclNJUlTH iU KOI? HIM
Boston, ,Nov. Whllo Dr. Louis

Knston, a dentist was busy with a pa-
tient In his office on the second floor of
tho huP.dlng at 276 Tremont street to- -

..tut ma uiiu'iuiiu imb .Din nwcspin val-
ued together at $MM, and nil his ready
cash. Tney then extracted $10 from tho
patient and made their escape.

NEW GRANITE CO.

Vcrilr Mont I'lrm of lliirri-- iu HI 0,000
Cupltnl IiiyorporntcN

Montpeller, Nov. 24, Tho Verde Mont
Granite company of Barro has filed
articles of association In tho offlco of
o.,n-n,..- .,. nf Ktnl.. fnr ll.n I'uipusu 01
conducting a granite quarrying und

ller.

FOUND 68 BOTTLES

Two Arreted at Illgligrnte Center Af-

ter Whiskey und Gin Are Found In Auto
St. Albans, Nov. 21. Plnclde Ostlcnl nnd

Joseph Bessott of St. Johns, Quo., were

ty woodworm wnue searching the car
found 68 bottles of whiskey and gin, Both
tho automobile and contraband were
brought to city. The men were placed
In the Franklin county Jul! to nwult n
hearing boforo United States Commis-
sioner C. D, Wataon.
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ROCKEFELLER HAS

GIVEN HALF BILLION

$63,763,357 Provided Towards

the Laura Spelman Memorial

Swells Enormous Total of

Benefactions

Now York, Nov, ?4. John D. Rockefel
lor. his son announced Imrp ln.nlr.hf l,:,a
provided $63,763,357 towards tho Laura
Spelman Rockefeller memorial, estnb- -
l3hr,l in memory of his wife, who died
In 11)15 Tho announcement a'.s.-- revealrd
that Mr Rockefeller's total Lercfactlons
have readied the enormous total of close
to half a billion dollars.

Tho statement refers to testimony given
by the younger Mr. P.oekefo:icr boforo
the Industrial Relations committee hero,
January 25, 1815. At that time, ho said,
he believed his father's gifts would total
.1 quarter of a billion dollars, although
o far as he knew there wns no accurate

record of tho oil k'ng's phllunthroples'iip
to that time.

Since that date, the statement adds,
John D. Rockefeller's glftw total $225,000,-CO-

divided as follows:
To the Rockefeller Foundation
2,000,000.
To the General Education Board

?70,000,0fm.
To tho Rockefeller Institute $10,000,000.
To the Laura Spelman Rockefeller

memorial $03,n(jo,no.
The last named Institution was estah-Hshe-

it continued, In order that religious
and charitable enterprises In which Mrs.
John D. Rockefeller was Interested
should continue to receive support. Mrs.
Rockefeller died In 1915.

"The memorial," Mr. Rockefeller said,
"has no connection with the Rockefeller
Foundation or any other of tho benevo-
lent bonrds or institutions established by
my father.

"The trustees have full and unre-
stricted discretion in the use tho funds.
While ns yet no definite policies have
been worked out, It is In the mind of tho
founder as well as tho board, In keep-
ing with the general spirit of my mother's
Interest In charitable work, that special
consideration should bo given to activi-
ties looking toward Improvement of the
condition of women and children."

After briefly outlining functions of
the other Rockefeller boards and foun-
dations, the statement adds:

"The Laura Spelman Rockefeller me-
morial, should it lay stress upon tho pro-
motion of the welfare of women and
children would find c distinctive field of
usefulness."

Since the memorial has been established.
Mr. Rockefeller made various gifts' of
securities, the total value of thoso which
now been made available for Its
purposes being $63,763,357.37. Appropria-
tions from these funds to date have
amounted to $S,010,721.C7.

PRESIDENT COMMUTES
VON RINTELEN'S SENTENCE
German Conniilrfltor Will Be Compell-

ed to Unic S. hy .Inn. 1

Washington, Nov. 21. President Wilson
has commuted the sentence Franz
Von Rlntelen, a German, convicted of
war time conspiracy, on condition that
he leave tho United States before next
January 1.

Rlntelen, a officer In the Ger-
man navy, was convicted three times and
received sentences aggregating four
yeara and two months. His first convic-
tion was In May, 1917, on a ch'irgo of
having conspired with David Lamar, the
"Wolf of Wall street" and others to dis-
rupt munitions traffic between the Uni-
ted States nnd tho ullles. He later plead-
ed guilty f! a charge conspiracy in
connection with fraudulently obtaining a
passport and In February. 191S, ho was
convicted of conspiracy to destroy food
and munition ships of allies by plac
ing firo bombs in their cargoes.

He served his first sentence of one year
In a New Jersey ponltentlnry and then
was transferred to tho penitentiary at
Atlanta to serve tho othor two sentences,
aggregating three years and two months.

Atlanta, Ga Nov. 24. Franz Von Rln-
telen was released tho federal pen-
itentiary hero this afternoon, It was an-
nounced at tho prison.

He gave bond of J5.000 that he would
carry out the provision of the commuta
lion sentence providing that ho leave

ni'r"re January l, next.IiV, .'VTT?. ' IP?Ve 'm!'0 ,"n,Bnt or
New Vork, will sail for Ger
many.

TRUCK RAN OVERCHILD
Barton lloj Badly Hurt la Sliding- Ac-I'ld-

Ilenr Wherl lncd Over Him
Montpeller. Nov. 24, Only two auto-muhl- lo

accident1? were reported to the sec-
retary of stato this morning, but some
delayed repot te have reached the otlico.
These Include one from Harry Zabosky
of Barton, that while driving a milk
.ruck tho truck ran over a boy mimed
Bobbins and that the child was so badly

t that he was carried to a hospital In
St. Johnshury. Tlvn cntld was sliding
down hill and his s'eo went between tho

nt CUD tn will
hospltul the

tho Ed- -
of nnil

H.

of

of

of

ot

of

Ing over by
The G. S. company B.'.rlbg- -

ln has reported that Its and a
tar In collision. G. H. Dler

l.imn of East Charleston has that
Ml h. Joseph Connlngs of thnt town was
Injured when his and Mr. Connlug's ma
chines collided

FARMER FINED $50 FOR
BEATING BOY

BrjlttlelinrO. Nov. 21. W. C. Fairfield.
"YT

.south vernon farmer, was
COsts by Judge A. E. Cudworth In tho

Is a ward of the Statu of Mussachu- -

The complaint was mado hy the
of the town of At- -

A. F. Schwenk the prosccu- -

lion said Fairfield became bo- -

cause the boy a whip had
been told not to take and so
that six raw welts wero left on his face,

H. G. Harbor the defenso

Tho buying problems nro bigger
ban they were Inst week or the week

before. tnoro nnd at
tcutloii than thoy last month.
Kcop paco with ovonts by
tho

nrresiuo yrniriuay 1..1 nuuii nt Jtlghgnto mill me ooy wns wnippod
find-- . center by United Deputy w. W. suld It was on his body not his faco and... .1. i.n..A .....uuuuwuiiii, in wringing In-- 1 wns mo ooy mrow a a

trivinatlnnr Honors Into this country nmi hrnk.. w.

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT;
THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

Addison County

MIDDLEBURY
Another snow storm struck this sec-

tion one o'clock Tuesday afternoon
and snow continued to fall In a wild
of fashion for tho rest of day. Three
or four Inches new snow added
to tho several Inches already on the
ground and In case It should up In
tho meanwhile there will bo fine sleighing
tor Thanksgiving. Miss Susan 13. Par
kor gone to Casttcton to snenit
Thanksgiving nnd some further time as
R"est Mrs. Alfred T. Hlgloy. a formor
resident of town.-M- rs. Wll lam Edg
erton has closed her home on South street

Kona to Fair Haven, where sho will
spend winter at the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Cllft. Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Sherman of Schenectady, N. Y,,,
aro In town to spend Thanksgiving.'
Mrs. Janet Townley and dnughter. Miss
Margaret, of Fort Edward, N". V., are
In town for two weeks. Miss Angellne
Simpson has gono to Rutland for a week
as guest of Mr, nnd Mrs. W"
Morse. Messrs. Henry Jennings Al-

bert Comstock havo returned to Mon-
treal after a month In Middlebury and
neighboring Mrs. A.'mu Bou-t-

o returned to East Middle-bur- y

after three In Sudbury with
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Damon. The
Film was to have
been given In tho Town Monday eve-
ning had to he postponed on account of
tho failure of the showmen and artists
lo arrive. It will be given next Monday
evening. Tho entertainment Is for the
benefit of St. Mary's Catholic Church.
There will bo a special convocat'on of
Potter Chapter, No. 22, R. A. M., Friday
afternoon commencing at four o'c ock
when tho P. M. and M. E. M. degrees
will bo conferred. Supper Willi be
at six o'clock, with work In the R, A.
degree In the evening.

Snow began falling hero Saturday
night and continued to down all
through the day Sunday, through Sunday
night most all day Monday. There
Is now a depth of from 10 to 14 Inches
of snow on the ground. It Is level every-
where as there was no wind to drift It
nround. Automobiles nnd wagons have
largely disappeared roads and
sleighs havo for tho most part taken
their place. The snow Is heavy with

and gives indications of an
early departure. Largo quantities of
Thanksgiving birds havo been shipped
from this district to tho city markets
and as presents to personal friends In
every direction. The local markets are
well with the
birds nnd one can get almost anything
one wants if willing to pay the price.
Retail prices hero run at SO cents a pound
for turkeys, 50 a pound for geese
and chickens and 45 cents a pound for
fowls. Mr. and Mrs. Watson Wilbor-ha-

of Stonlngton, Conn., with their two
young children, arrived Monday for
Thanksgiving visit with friends. There
was a large attendam upon tho weekly
community service at the Memorial Bap-
tist Church Sunday The ad-
dress was given by Rev. Rockwell
Harmon Potter, D. D., pastor of the
Center Congregational Church

Conn., who also delivered the five
o'clock sermon in the Mead Memorial

at tho Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Brousseau aro pnrents
of a son. William J. Ford North
street, who has been 111 ten days,
has so for recovered as to be able to
be out, Miss Harrlotte Harris of Spring-
field, Mass., has arrived to take up the
work oh the comedy, "Scenes In Union
Stntlon," to be given with local
December 3 nnd 0. Reginald Hod-so- n

has returned from Rutland,
where he has been making a visit at the
home his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. G.
Hodson. Dr. A, D. Barter has returned
to Rutland. Miss Dorothy Brewster,
who has been In town for n few weeks
"t the home of her mother, Mrs. William
II. Urowster, has gone to New York
city, she has a position. Mrs.
Thomas Buckley and daughter, Martha.
left Tuesday for Jamestown, N. Y.,
where they will spend tho winter with
relatlvos. Monday, market day, dairy
nutter brought m cents and eggs 0
cents. ork on the new railroad bridge
on Main street has been going
on for somo weeks, had to bo suspended
Monday becauso of tho snowstorm. It
Is expected the bridge will be completed
beforo winter finally In to stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Garry Trumbull and
daughter. Miss Elolse Trumbull, nf n
lyn, N. V., are In town for two weeks.

Thanksgiving will pass off m town to-- 1

day much In the usual fashion there will
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Donough. L. returned
Poultney In Middlebury

Shorehnm. Arthur W. Eddy,
,m" ml '" "I'- -

I., HM mn iinit.-- i r.i ini-l-l

returned Is somewhat
Wilbur Atkins gono to Bristol after
few days the

Clayton M. whero he
further beforo Spring- -

nnd Mrs. Calhoun aro
I., .......,, V V. ..111..... ......

homo dnughter, Mrs.
chle Mattlsori.-M- rs. Lorenzo Tucker has,

Rnendlng Thunksglvlng nt the of
their daughter, M Inkier,

G. H, hn returned from Bur- -
where ho ago

sevoral ago
'underwent an at the
Fletcher hospital. She Is greatly
proved. hnH received Jo- -

that ho haB arrived safely
Genoa. Ita y. Frances
returned from Haven, where
lias spending nt tho
of her and H. W, Smith,

spending a couple of weeks In
M. Hydo of Delawnre.

Ohio, to Bennington to pass
winter at Soldlors' homo,

Fletcher returned
Rutland, whero he haa epoudlngl
several weeks.
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VEUGENNES
Frank Wlialen of Burlington called on

friends here Monday.-Fra- nk A
daughter. Miss Mary, left Tuesday

for Jacksonvl le, whero will
tho winter with their son andbrother. Dr. William

Saturday body of Benjamin
Bolley. who died Friday at the Fanny
Allen wns brought to tho un-
dertaking rooms W. E. Larrow. Tho
funeral services wero Sunday after-
noon at the Ferr'sburg Congregational
Church, the Rev. W. S. Mulhollnnd of-
ficiating. The bearers were W. H. Lar-
row, Henry Dttbuke, 5. c. andlames and was the

cemetery. About a week ago, Mr.
underwent an operation for thoamputation ofa leg, and apparently wasdoing when heart failure set andeaused his death. Ho was 63 years ofage, was born had resided

In Ferrisburg. Ho Is surv'ved by threo
sons. Bearly nnd William; two
'laughters, Mrs. Frank and Mrs.
! rank Jerome one brother. Martin

of Keesevllle, N. Y. A.
Bu'lnrd of Burlington Is visiting herdnughter. Fred W. Flagg.-Sn- ow

began fn'llng about seven o'clock Sunday
morning and continued Intorm'ttently un--

Monday morning It was abouta foot on the and cut-
ters were freely Monday Tim
Union' Thanksgiving services held at St.
Paul's Sunday evening wero
largely attended. Tho was preach-
ed by rcetor, tho Frederick But-
tery. A of 30 selected from
tho Congregatlonnl. Baptist, Episcopal
nnd Methodist Churches under the lead-
ership Supt. Charles W. Wilson of
the Industrial School furnhhed ex-
cellent music. Mrs. Ingham pre-
sided nt the organ nnd Dr. Waterman as-
sisted the violin. Tho Vergcnnesi
E'ectrlc company has partially completed
Its new line on tho Waltham road

already Installed lights In resi-
dences of II. W. Raymond Bristol,
Edward Barrows. Howard Ilallock, John

and Hallock. The M'ssen
Leah Laval'ey nnd Rivers havo
returned from the Fanny Allen Hospi-
tal after recovering from an operation
for appendicitis. Kate Severanco
of Kccseville, N. Y and daughter. Miss
Marlon Severance of Illlon, N. Y., aro
visiting their and aunt. Mrs.
W. Stone. Tho cond'tlon of George
Reck, who last week a serious
operation at the 1 anny Hospital,
Is favorable. Palmer,
has been gono to North Ferrisburg to
pend the winter with her haa

rooms In tho Franklin Houso
to nnd C. S. LeClalr.

About 25 librarians attended tho fall
meeting of the Shelburne district of tho
Vermont Library association the Blxby
Memorial Library Thu

eetlng was In charge Bertha
of the Middlebury College library.

n Instructive program was carried out.
Luncheon was served at noon by the ladles
of the Baptist Church In the church
vestry. Tea was served a the library dur-
ing the afternoon session by the
of the trustees of the library. The Shel-
burne district Includes the counties of
Addison, Chittenden and Grand Isle.

Miss Fltzsimons, a teacher In the Ver-genn-

schoo', lins gone to Underbill tc
ipend the remainder of the week with
her parents. Douglass Garno, a student
at the University Vermont, and sisters,
the Misses Mary and Manila Garno ol
Burlington, arc passing tho holiday
their parents, and John Garno.

Harold Dalgneault left yesterday foi
Bennington to his undo, Frank
Dalgneault. Fletcher, teacher ol
the Vergennes High will spend
tho vacation period, his parents In
Bridport. Eva Sheppard has
to Brandon for n week's to her
parents. Albert Charbonneau of the Uni-
versity of Vermont and Fred Charbon-
neau of the Burlington Business College,
are passing the Thanksgiving recess with
their parents, Mr. and Charbonneau.

Mr. and Mrs. d of Middle-
bury are spending the holiday Mr.
Stone's parents, and Mrs. George

Alice Stevens to
Huntington to spend the holiday vaca
tion with her parents. Mildred

from
and resumed her duties in the post-ottlc- e.

Miss Marjorio Grlnnell, a studont
at tho Albany, N. Y., Business College,
Is spending the Thanksgiving vacation
with sister, Mrs. Matthew Daniels.

.Minnie B. Flfleld of La Motte
made an oltlc'al visit Chap-
ter the Eastern Tuesday evening,
A pleasant featuro of tho mpeting was
tho presentation by the chapter of a pin
omblamatlcnl the set in

i.eonnru or urweu. a teacner in uie er- -

Bcm,,es scm'ui, 1H spemuiiK
WCCn Ul 1110 Home ol iier .1 lur
Leonard of Panton. Miss Donow.ay,

been visiting mother,
Jnmes Donoway nnd her brother, Ed- -
ward Donnwoy of East Ferrisburg,
returned to .Moiureni.-.n- iss r.miu ir. n
Ul IS VtSUlUK llur Ilw IMi l.i, .ur.

Mrs. William Trynn of West Ferrls- -
Howard Field, son of Mr, and Mrs.

Field of East Ferrisburg is suffer- -
Ing trom a broken collarbone, sustained

playing football. Truman Tyrell
and have returned frfm

V'n-I,. l... l, t.tn In - Tvl-nl- ln wi, n..,b ...v .1
cur.

nDn,rlT
eetlng of thn District Sunday

convention was held las)
afternoon nnd evening Tut

.afternoon opened devotional
exercises and was followed by a ta k by
D. l. Wells on "My View of tho Sunday
School." F. C. of Middlebury
then gave a repast of the Sunday
convention held nt Saratoga Tho meet,
Ing was chargo of County
the E. C. Gnndel of Middlebury.
Supper was served In tho ladles' room. In
tho evening tho Ruv. M. uuttery ot er--

gennes an on "Religious
Education ns a Training for Cltl- -

enshlp," nnd tho Rev, E. B, ol
Middlebury ably on
Hymns Sing." It was u
estlng meeting. C. C. Bascom has pur- -

chased tho Hattlo Bascom farm, Ed- -

bo customary services of the Bap- - pearls, to MNs Laura Roburds. Tho pre-tls- t,

Congregational' and Methodist senntion in behalf of tho chapter, was
churches at the Memorial Baptist Church by L. Avery, who al'uded to tho
at 10:45 o'clock. Tho banks will bo closed fact that was the only

day, ns will tho public library and member of the local chapter to engage nc-t-

postofllcc will bo open from In the World When tho
until 10:00 a. m. The night for call came for sho offered her

will close at six o'clock. There Ices to the .government to servo In any
be delivery of mall In the morn- - Held to which she might be sent and sho
throughout tho vll'lago. but tho car- - was stationed the hospital at Newport,

rlors on the rural routes will make no R. i. The presentation was surprise to
for tho day. Henry Walker left Miss who accepted It with

for Now York. a few ting Miss Ruth Harrington, a
days thero, he Intends proceed for student at the University of Vermont,
Florida, where he will spend the remain- - returns y Burlington after spend-de- r

of the winter. Irving Brewster has ng the holldny with her parents, Mr, and
returned to Newton, Mass., after two Mrs. J, A. Harrirngton. Miss Grace

hio
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